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Fujita (1906, 1907) reported the presence

of cercariae and metacercariae of some di-

genetic trematodes in the brackish water

clam, Tapes {Ruditapes) philippinarum from

the Bay of Tokyo. Later, Ogata (1944)

raised the metacercariae to adult stage and

identified the parasite with Gymnophallus

brusicola Odhner, 1900.

During investigation into the occurrence

of larval trematodes in the clam, the pre

sent authors found some errata concering

the Ogata's description and his identification

of the worm. This paper deals with

redescription of the trematode.

Materials and Methods

Clams, Tapes {Ruditapes) philippinarum ^

were collected during 1967 to 1969 at Tokyo

Bay near the estuary of the river Edo.

The metacercariae were found in the in-

teior part of the umbo of the clam. The

metacercariae were observed at living state

or after being fixed with Schaudinn's solu

tion and stained with Heidenhain's iron

haematoxylin. Some of the materials were

fed to mice, and the animals were killed 3

to 7 days after feeding. Fully developed

worms recovered from the intestines of the

animals were investigated by the same me

thods as described above.
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Results

Metacercaria (Fig. 1) :

Pyriform body broadly round anterioly,

more pointed posteriorly ; entire body with

spines in quincunxial arrangement. Body

length 197-337 p, maximum width 104-213 p.

Oral sucker with lateral ear-like projection,

62-105 p by 93-116 p, near anterior end of the

body. Eighteen to 20 gland cells behind oral

sucker, and opening of the cell at the an

terior end of the body. Ventral sucker 31-

40 p by 34-45 p at about anterior two-thirds

of the body. Prepharynx absent; pharynx

24-36 p by 22-26 p; esophagus similar to

pharynx in size ; large ceca terminated

posterior to ventral sucker. Testes op

posite, slightly posterior to ventral sucker,

39-51 p by 17-25 p ; seminal vesicle hardly

seen. Genital pore of pit-like shape at some

distance anterior to ventral sucker. Ovary

31-41 p by 21-31 p, closely situated to an

terior end of right testis ; oviduct with at

tenuated proximal and more enlarged and

ciliated distal portions, arises from posterior

of ovary. Laurer's canal originates in distal

portion of oviduct. tVitellaria in a single

mass, on opposite side of ovary, postero-

dorsal to ventral sucker. Uterus opens to

genital atrium through behind ventral sucker.

Excretory bladder filled with excretory gra

nules, V-shaped, spreading to level of oral

sucker. Flame cell formula 2[(2 + 2) + 2] = 12.
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O.I mm

Fig. 1 Metacercaria

C : Ceca, Ev : Excretory vesicle, Gp : Geni

tal pore, L : Laurer's canal, Os : Oral suc

ker, Ov : Ovary, Ph : Pharynx, Sv : Semi

nal vesicle, T : Testis, Ut : Uterus, Vit :

Vitellaria, Vs : Ventral sucker.

Adult (Fig. 2) :

Shape and size of the fully grown worm

are almost similar to those of metacercaria.

However, with the growth of the parasite,

ceca diminish markedly and excretory gran

ules disappear. Reproductive organs develop,

the winding uterus occupying most part of

hind body.

Body length 249-404/*, maximum width

140-228/*. Oral sucker with lateral ear-like

projection, 62-110/* by 93-119/*, near an

terior end of body. Ventral sucker 33-42//

by 34-46 /* at about anterior three-fifths of

body. Prepharynx absent ; pharynx 28-36 pt

by 22-26 /*; esophagus short ; diminished

ceca terminated anterior to ventral sucker.

Testes opposite, slightly posterior to ventral

sucker, 46-67 /* by 29-43 /*; seminal vesicle

undivided and large with about 52/* in

length, prostatic glands well developed;

genital pore certain distance anterior to

ventral sucker. Ovary 41-55 /* by 36-46 /*,

close to right testis; oviduct arising from

posterior portion of ovary ; seminal receptacle

absent. End of oviduct enlarged, appear

ing to serve as substitute for seminal re

ceptacle. Laurer's canal opens dorsally on

median line between ventral sucker and

posterior end of body. Vitellaria in a single

mass, on opposite side of ovary, postero-

dorsal to ventral sucker. Well developed

uterus occupying most part of hind body

and extending anterior to testes on both,

sides. Eggs thin-shelled ; embryonated eggs

19-29 /* by 11-16/*. Excretory bladder V-

shaped, spreading to level of oral sucker.

Flame cell formula same as in metacercaria,

2[(2 + 2) + 2] = 12.

O.I mm

Fig. 2 Adult

C : Ceca, Ev : Excretory vesicle, Gp : Gen

ital pore, L: Laurer's canal, M: Mehlis'

gland, Os : Oral sucker, Ov : Ovary, Ph :

Pharynx, Sv: Seminal vesicle, T: Testis.,

Ut : Uterus, Vit : Vitellaria, Vs : Ventral

sucker.
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Table 1 Comparison of the diagnostic characteristics of related species.

Species G. brusicola P. timondavidi

Ad hoc parasite

by Ogate
by the present

authors

Size
900-500 fjt by

500-880/>

Sucker ratio 1 : 1.2-1.4

Excretory veiscle Y-shape

Flame cell formula 2C (2+ 2+ 2) + (2+ 2+2)]

330-670 [i by

230-320/,

1 : 2.2-2.6

V-shape

2[(2+2)+2]

420-480 ft by

210-230/?

1 : 2.5

V-shape

2C(2+2)+2]

250-410 fi by

140-230/;

1 : 2.5-2.8

V-shape

2[(2+2)+2)]

Egg size 21-28// by 15-19/* 18-22/* by 9-14/j 22-25/* by 12-14/i 19-29/< by 11-16(«

Identification :

From the characteristics mentioned above,

the parasite could be identified with Parva-

trema timondavidi Bartoli, 1963. Some of

the principal characteristics of the worm and

its related species are shown in Table 1.

Discussion

Odhner created the genus Gymophallus in

1900, and then erected the subfamily

Gymophallinae in 1906. Fujita (1925) pro

posed to create a new genus Gymnophal-

loides in the subfamily. Later, Cable (1953)

added a new genus Parvatrema to it. Since

the genus Parvatrema was quite different

from the other two genera, Yamaguti (1958)

insisted to erect the subfamily Parvatre-

matinae. Ching (1965) created new genera :

genus Lacunovermis in the subfamily Parvat-

rematinae and genus Meiogymnophallus in the

subfamily Gymnophallinae. Thus, the clas

sification of this group has been variable

and so confused until recently (Stunkard and

Uzmann, 1958; James, 1962; Loos-Frank,

1971). According to Yamaguti (1971), the

latest taxonomy of the Gymnophallid group

is as follows :

Family Gymnophallidae

Subfamily Gymnophallinae

Genus Gy?nnophallus

Gymonophalloides

(= Lacunovermis)

Meiogymnophallus

Subfamily Parvatrematinae

Genus Parvatrema

Fujita (1906) reported that the frequency

of occurrece of the metacercariae in the

clam, Tapes (Ruditapes) philippinarum, col

lected at Tokyo Bay was very high. Ogata

(1944) also found that almost 100% of the

clams were infected with the parasite. The

present authors found that all the clasms of

more than 28 mm long collected at Tokyo

Bay were parasitized with the metacercariae.

Nothing is given in the Ogata's paper

concerning the ear-like projection of the oral

sucker of both larva and adult, and the

flame cell formula of the adult. Detailed

information on the reproductive organs are

also obscure in his paper.

After careful observation by the authors

of both metacercaria and adult of this para

site, the trematode described by Ogata as

those of Gynmophallus bmisicola, was prov

ed to belong not to the genus Gymnophallus

but to the genus Parvatrema. The most

principal key to the determination of that

genus is to be the presence of the vitellaria

forming a single mass and the flame cell

formula as well. With the consideration of

other characteristics, it was finally determin

ed to be identical with P. timondavidi

Bartoli, 1963, of which metacercariae and

adults were already found by Bartoli (1963,

1965) in a clam, Mytilus galloprovenciaris,

at Marseilles Bay and in an experimentally

infected herring gull, Larus argentatus

michaellis, respectively. Although the me

tacercaria of P. timondavidi has not yet

been demonstrated in Japan from the genus

Mytilus, it has broadly been found in several

clam species: T. philippinarwn, Laternula

kamakurana, Glaucono?ne angidata and Tel-

Una sp. (Ogata, 1944).

(41 )
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Summary

Ogata (1944) reported the presence of a

metacercaria of the gymnophallid trematode

in the brackish water clam, Tapes {Ruditapes)

philippinarum. The metacercaria was rais

ed to adult stage in the experimental ani

mal, and the parasite was identified with

Gymnophallus brusicola Odhner, 1900.

With this trematode, however, the present

authors found that the parasite is not identi

cal with G. brusicola but with a species

belonging to the genus Parvatrema. Com

paring this trematode with known species

of the genus, it was finally identified with

P. timondavidi Bartoli, 1963.
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Tapes {Ruditapes) philippinarum, [Z

trematode

Gymnophallid

(1906) ft, Tf-y, Tapes (Ruditapes) philip

pinarum, te—UMv? ftfrXV T^^^LTVN^^

^^$g^Lfc^, r^^^^BSLT^^^)^ Ogata

(1944) ti!)iU«^^$ti^ Ogata

"X, Gymnophallus brusicola Odhner, 1900 h

ner CO G. brusicola ^

Odh

G. brusiocla t

. (Table 1

2[(2+2) +

Family Gymhophallidae, Subfamily Parvatre-

matinae, Genus Parvatrema \C%%-f'<^$~Q'h V , $

b\cmmmnfflbionK<>%miLftm%:frt>, p.

timondavidi Bartoli, 1963

Wats tilt.
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